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-

2016

whereas, the petitioner sh. Amar Nath filed
writ petition bearing
swP No: 317712014 before the Hon'ble High court
at Jammu praying therein for
benefit of regularization fnom the date he was
erevated as

l/c

27.12.2004;

Lecturer i.e. from

VVhereas, the said vvrit petitior) vvas disposed
of by the Hon,ble High court
vide its order dated: 12"11.2014, the operative part
whereof is reprociuced as
under:-

"Petiti'on arong with connected cMA(s)
/'s accordingry
dr'sposed of with a direction to the respondents
that they shall accord
due consideration to the representation of the petitioner

as are

pending befctre them and to take a final decision,thereon
within a
period of si'r weeks. The result of the consideration
shatt be
conveyed to the petitioner. The right is reserved to
the petitioner
to

re_agitate suttject to suruival of cause,,.
Whereas, on examination of the record, it was

found that the petitioner was
elevated as l/C Lecturer (English) vide Government
Order No: g64-Edu of 2004
dated: 27.12.2004;

whereas, the petitioner retireci on superaniruation w.e.f.
30.4.2oor
Whereas, the petitioner was inadvertently regularized
as Lecturer w.e.f.
13'5'2008 when he had alrt-'ady retired on 30.04.2007,
as such the petitioner was
not entitled for regularization nor he can claim regularization
over and above his
,

ri;zed in the year 200g;

Now,

claim of

Lecturer

i.

, keeping in view the above
and
petitioner for regularization from the dal of
27.12.2004 ha$ been considered but

available, the
placement as l/C

unjustified, hence

rejected..
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Gupta, Ld.
have

tfrre
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with the request to

,

petition.
School Education

i PO Seri Tehsil

file (w.3,s.c)

to Government
ucation Department
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